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Background: For over two decades occupational therapists have been encouraged to enhance their roles within
primary care and focus on health promotion and prevention activities. While there is a clear fit between
occupational therapy and primary care, there have been few practice examples, despite a growing body of
evidence to support the role. In 2010, the province of Ontario, Canada provided funding to include occupational
therapists as members of Family Health Teams, an interprofessional model of primary care. The integration of
occupational therapists into this model of primary care is one of the first large scale initiatives of its kind in North
America. The objective of the study was to examine how occupational therapy services are being integrated into
primary care teams and understand the structures supporting the integration.
Methods: A multiple case study design was used to provide an in-depth description of the integration of
occupational therapy. Four Family Health Teams with occupational therapists as part of the team were identified.
Data collection included in-depth interviews, document analyses, and questionnaires.
Results: Each Family Health Team had a unique organizational structure that contributed to the integration of
occupational therapy. Communication, trust and understanding of occupational therapy were key elements in the
integration of occupational therapy into Family Health Teams, and were supported by a number of strategies
including co-location, electronic medical records and team meetings. An understanding of occupational therapy
was critical for integration into the team and physicians were less likely to understand the occupational therapy
role than other health providers.
Conclusion: With an increased emphasis on interprofessional primary care, new professions will be integrated into
primary healthcare teams. The study found that explicit strategies and structures are required to facilitate the
integration of a new professional group. An understanding of professional roles, trust and communication are
foundations for interprofessional collaborative practice.
Keywords: Inteprofessional primary care, Collaboration, Family health teams, Multiple case study design,
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There is a clear fit between occupational therapy (OT)
and primary care. Both view health in a holistic manner
and seek to support individuals and communities in
achieving and maintaining a healthy lifestyle [1,2]. While
there is evidence to support the role of occupational* Correspondence: catherine.donnelly@queensu.ca
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reproduction in any medium, provided the ortherapy in health promotion and prevention, there have
been few practice examples of occupational therapy
within primary care settings [3,4].
The lack of an occupational therapy presence in pri-
mary care can be attributed to a number of factors [5].
First and foremost, there has not been funding for occu-
pational therapy in primary care, both in Canada and
internationally [5]. Second, primary care has traditionally
been delivered in solo practitioner models [6]. Finally,
the occupational therapy profession has traditionally fo-
cused on the rehabilitation or remediation of function
versus health promotion [7].al Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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ensuring that half of Canadians would have access to
multidisciplinary primary care teams by 2011 [8]. While
this has not yet been achieved, the province of Ontario’s
commitment to health reform has resulted in the estab-
lishment of Family Health Teams, an innovative model
of interprofessional primary care [9]. There are currently
200 teams that serve approximately 25% of the prov-
ince’s population.
Each Family Health Team is interprofessional in nature;
however there is considerable variability in structure, size
and organizational dimensions. A Family Health Team
may consist of a single site or may be comprised of mul-
tiple offices that have common programs or structures
such as an electronic medical record (EMR), programs and
management. The complement of interdisciplinary health
professionals also varies according to the specific needs of
the community.
While the initial list of funded interdisciplinary health
providers did not include occupational therapists, in
March 2009 the Ontario government committed funds
to include occupational therapy services in Family
Health Teams [10]. At the initiation of the study, 20
teams had occupational therapists within their team
complement. Ontario’s initiative is one of the first exam-
ples of large-scale integration of occupational therapy
into primary care teams in North America.
A growing number of national and international stud-
ies have documented the structures and processes to
support interprofessional primary care teams [11,12].
However, few of these studies have included occupa-
tional therapy within the team complement and no
study has exclusively examined the implementation of
occupational therapy into a new or existing primary
care team.
A handful of articles have examined the integration of
other professionals into primary care teams [13-15].
While these findings might provide insights for occupa-
tional therapy, each profession entering primary care will
have unique features and support the team through
unique roles. Occupational therapists have a long history
in working in team- based environments and therefore
the implementation of occupational therapy services
may be experienced differently than professions that
have been primarily consultative.
Interprofessional teams are poised to play a greater
role in the delivery of primary care in Canada and
abroad [16,17]. It is anticipated that more disciplines will
continue to enter primary care, making it critical to
understand how professionals are being introduced into
primary care teams. The purpose of the paper is to
examine how occupational therapy is being integrated
into primary care teams and understand the structures
and processes supporting the integration.Methods
The study aimed to explore the primary guiding ques-
tion: What structures and processes support the integra-
tion of occupational therapy in Family Health Teams? A
multiple case study design [18] was conducted that in-
cluded four Family Health Team sites within the province
of Ontario, Canada. Case study research seeks to investi-
gate real life experiences within the context in which it
occurs and involves the collection of detailed information
using a variety of data collection methods [18-20]. As
there are few documented examples of occupational
therapists in primary care, a case study design enabled an
in-depth exploration of how occupational therapy was
being integrated into interprofessional primary care
teams. As per case study methodology as outlined by Yin
[18], each case provided an opportunity for the replica-
tion of the outlined questions and methods.
Site identification
Four cases (Family Health Teams) were identified from
the approximately 20 that employed occupational thera-
pists at the time of the study. The sites were chosen to
reflect different dimensions of service provision that
may influence the role and integration of occupational
therapy. The literature on interprofessional collaborative
practice has identified certain elements that support
interprofessional collaborative care, including: (1) EMR,
(2) team size, and (3) co-location of health professionals
[6,13]. Each dimension was considered in the identifica-
tion of the cases. Two further dimensions were consid-
ered in the case selection; academic versus community
and rural versus urban. While there is little evidence
examining the role of occupational therapist in primary
care, the literature has described occupational therapy
working with a wide range of client populations and
conditions [4]. Therefore the nature and duration of
clinical experience of occupational therapist as well as
the full-time equivalency (FTE) were also thought to be
important elements to consider in the identification of
cases. Purposeful sampling of sites was used with the in-
tent to sample breadth of communities, teams, and oc-
cupational therapists.
Participants
Information letters were sent to the Executive Director
at each site describing the study and seeking approval
for participation. All occupational therapists working at
the Family Health Teams were asked to participate. The
Executive Director and the lead physician were also in-
vited due to their leadership and decision making roles
on the team. In addition, any member of the team that
provided collaborative patient care with the occupational
therapist was also considered to be eligible for the study.
The occupational therapist(s) at each Family Health Team
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terviews with the staff.
Ethics approval was provided by Queen’s University
Health Sciences Research Ethics Board.
Data collection
Data collection drew on multiple forms of evidence in-
cluding semi-structured interviews, document analyses
and questionnaires. The principal investigator (CD) vis-
ited each Family Health Team to retrieve documents
for analyses, distribute questionnaires and conduct in-
terviews with key informants. See Table 1 for list of dis-
ciplines interviewed at each site. All interviews were
conducted between the February-May 2012 using a
semi-structured interview guide. Questions were devel-
oped by the research team and were informed by the
literature on interprofessional collaborative primary care
[11,12]. Questions fell under five broad categories in-
cluding; roles (how would you describe your role, how
did you establish your role), physical space (i.e. location
of team members and primary care sites), community
collaborations, collaborative practice (i.e. nature, processes
and structures to support collaborative practice) and pro-
cesses (i.e. nature and use of electronic medical record).
Additional questions regarding funding for occupational
therapy were included in the interview guide for the Ex-
ecutive Director and questions related to clinical practice
were removed.
Program documents included job descriptions, occupa-
tional therapy assessments, team mission and vision. The
web pages of each Family Health Team were viewed to
obtain further information about team collaboration, and
sites were contacted if further questions about the nature
of occupational therapy services were identified. Two
sites were contacted to clarify demographic information
(number of sites and number of physicians) and the occu-
pational therapist(s) at each site was contacted to provide
further details on the referral process to occupational ther-
apy. A Family Health Team Profile was completed by each
Executive Director to obtain descriptive information about
the Family Health Team demographics, including the type
of electronic medical record system, number of rosteredTable 1 Interview summary
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
ED 1 1 1 1
OT 2 1 1 2
Nurse Practitioner 1 1
Social Worker 2 1 1 1
Physician 1 1 1 2
Dietician 1
Diabetes Educator 1patients and health professional make-up. An Occupa-
tional Therapy Profile was completed by each occupational
therapist to obtain information about their educational
background and work experiences.
Data analyses
Both within-case and cross-case analyses were conducted
[18,19]. Pattern matching was then used as the overall ana-
lytic strategy. This approach “compares an empirically
based pattern with a predicted one” [18, p 106], where
propositions are developed prior to data collection in
order to identify a predicted pattern of variables. Propo-
sitions for this study were derived from the literature on
interprofessional collaborative practice. A number of fac-
tors have been found to support interprofesional practice.
One of these is the extent to which there is a shared under-
standing of team members’ roles and scopes of practice
[12]. This was felt to be particularly relevant for the study
as occupational therapists were new professionals within
the teams. Studies have also identified the nature of team
processes and organizational structures to be important in-
fluences on collaboration, and the nature of team processes
was anticipated to influence the integration of occupational
therapy [21]. The use of electronic medical records (EMR)
have become standard in Family Health Teams in Ontario,
Canada [22] and have already been found to support in-
ternal communication. Occupational therapists’ access and
use of EMRs thus become an important element to con-
sider [13]. Therefore, the two study propositions were:
1. Integration of occupational therapy into the Family
Health Team will depend on the understanding of
the occupational therapy role by team members, and
structures to support interprofessional collaborative
practice.
2. The EMR will be pivotal in supporting the integration
of occupational therapy.
Each case was first analyzed individually, followed by
cross-site analyses to determine common themes [19].
Data obtained from documents were extracted using
apriori document analysis forms. Tables and matrixes were
used to visually examine the data for each case and across
cases. Qualitative interview data were digitally recorded
and transcribed verbatim by a research assistant. Atlas ti, a
qualitative data analysis and research software program,
was used to code data and identify themes both within and
across cases. All transcripts were read and re-read by the
primary author and preliminary codes were established. A
number of strategies were used to establish trustworthiness
[23,24]. Four transcripts were read and independently
coded by a second investigator (LL) using the preliminary
coding structure. Transcripts were selected from four dif-
ferent health professions to ensure the coding structure
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coding were noted and discussed until consensus was
reached. Two revisions to the coding structure were made;
the first involved collapsing two codes into one code, the
second revision involved renaming a code to better reflect
the essence of the statements being captured.
A second strategy to establish trustworthiness involved
member checking. Occupational therapists were pro-
vided with a preliminary summary of their site and asked
to contact the primary author if any errors were noted,
or if additional information should be included. None of
the participants reported any errors or provided further
information.
A third strategy involved triangulation of data methods,
sources and investigators. The study included a number of
data methods including interviews, questionnaires and
document analyses. Each contributed to the understanding
of how occupational therapists are integrated into primary
care and structures to support the integration. Participants
included members from a range of disciplines across four
sites in order to provide different perspectives and experi-
ences on the integration of occupational therapists. Finally,
the investigation team was made up four occupational
therapists; two academics (CD, LL), one administrative
(CB) and one clinician working in primary care (CC). The
diversity of the team brought unique perspectives to theTable 2 Site profiles
Case 1 Case 2
Urban/rural Rural Urban
Academic/community Community Commun
OT FTE* 2 x 0.5 1.0
OT clinical experience > 15 years < 5 yea
Paediatrics General R
Older adults
Rostered patients 46 000 7 200
Number of sites 22 4
OT onsite with physicians No No
EMR used across sites Yes No (3 of
OT access to EMR Yes Yes (3 o






Patient charting EMR EMR





Referrals to OT Referrals made by physician.
Other health providers may






*Full-time equivalency.design, implementation and analyses and grounded the
study in both research and practice.
Results
Table 2 provides a description of the four sites. Patient
rosters ranged from 7,200 to 42,000 patients and sites
were located in both rural and urban centres. Three sites
were community sites and one was an academic site.
The academic site had a dual mandate to provide both
primary care services, and to educate medical students/
residents and other health disciplines. Occupational
therapists were all relatively new to their positions with
a range of 3 to 18 months. Occupational therapists in
two sites had less than five years experience, while two
sites had occupational therapists with 15 and more years
of experience. Each site had a unique complement of
health providers, which included: chiropodists, psycholo-
gists, social workers, dieticians, physician assistants, phar-
macists, patient educators, mental health workers, health
promoters, respiratory therapists, case managers, nurses,
nurse practitioners, and physicians.
Case 1: Very large rural community family health team
In case one the occupational therapists along with the inter-
disciplinary health providers and administrative staff were
located in two buildings in the largest regional town, whileCase 3 Case 4
Rural Urban
ity Community Academic
1.0 2 x 1.0
rs < 5 years > 20 years
ehab General Rehab Chronic Pain
General Rehab














Referrals received to central
administration by fax.
Referrals received directly by




Referrals made by physician.
Other health providers may
refer to occupational therapy,
with physician notification.
Referrals can be made by
any team member or patient
self-referral.
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gion. Despite the lack of co-location each key informant
reported a strong sense of collaboration and connection.
The EMR was the key structure for collaboration and inte-
gration of occupational therapy into the Family Health
Team; face-to-face interaction with physicians is limited.
Case 2: Small urban community family health team
Case two was a small Family Health Team with four
separate sites located in a large urban setting with a
culturally diverse patient population. The occupational
therapist was located with nursing and other interdis-
ciplinary health providers across the street from one of
the main physician sites.
Lack of co-location was described as a key barrier in
the integration of occupational therapy. The Family
Health Team was planning a new building to house all
team members.
Case 3: Large rural family health team, one occupational
therapist
Case three was a large rural Family Health Team provid-
ing primary care to approximately 45% of the local
population. Having only been recently approved as a
Family Health Team, the team was largely in the develop-
ment phase. The Family Health Team had four separate
sites. The occupational therapists and other interdiscip-
linary health providers were located at one site along
with the administrative staff. Each site had its own EMR
that could not communicate between sites. At the time
of the study the occupational therapist did not have ac-
cess to the EMR. The long-term goal was to move to one
accessible EMR system.
Case 4: Urban academic family health team
Case four was an urban academic Family Health Team with
two sites; each with a full interprofessional complement ofUnderstanding of OT
Educating the team
Engaging physicians: A physician 
champion
Enhancing understanding 





Factors Supporting the Integration of Occu
Figure 1 Themes and Subthemes.professions. Services were organized by interprofessional
care teams, where patients were designated to a team of cli-
nicians. Two full-time occupational therapists worked be-
tween the two sites. The Family Health Team was part of
the university Department of Family Medicine and there-
fore had a dual objective of providing primary care services
and training family medicine residents, along with an ex-
pectation of research.Cross case analysis
Three main themes and eight subthemes were identified
that influenced integration of occupational therapists
into the Family Health Teams: understanding of occupa-
tional therapy, collaboration, communication and trust.
See Figure 1 for visual outline of the themes and
subthemes.1. Understanding occupational therapy
Fundamentally, an understanding of occupational therapy
was critical and the tipping point for integration into the
team. As referrals originated from team members, a basic
understanding of the role of occupational therapy and pa-
tients who could benefit were required. Interdisciplinary
health care providers and nurses described previous and
current working relationships with occupational therapists,
which in turn led to an understanding of the occupational
therapy role within Family Health Teams.
The other integrated health professionals have been
amazing. So I think they have a good idea of what OT
is and I think a lot of them have worked with OT in
the past (Occupational Therapist) 2P11:33:82
An understanding of and experience with occupational
therapy in turn created a level of respect and natural in-






Faclitation Communication: The 
EMR
Building Trust: Co -location
Interprofessional Meetings and 
Gatherings
pational Therapy into Primary Care
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[interdisciplinary health providers] for the skill sets that
they have and there’s a desire to include one another in
the initiatives that they take on (Executive Director)
2P1:14:23
However, physicians had less direct day-to-day contact
with occupational therapists, and less familiarity with
the role of occupational therapy.
I feel that most family doctors didn’t and still don’t
have a great understanding of the OT role (Physician)
4P4:1:6
Ultimately respondents felt that when team members
had a good understanding of occupational therapy, refer-
rals were made to the service.
That was the basis of our success here… that people
really get what we do (Occupational Therapist).
1P1:93:220
Conversely, less familiarity with the role of occupa-
tional therapy was felt to result in an underutilization of
services.
It’s underused, because I don’t think everyone knows
what the OT can do (Nurse Practitioner) 2P5:5:13
Educating the team
Occupational therapists across all sites used a number of
strategies to educate physicians and team members
about occupational therapy including formal presenta-
tions, educational rounds, ‘meet and greets’, information
booths, brochures and information letters. Occupational
therapists provided information about the profession,
particularly, the services they currently offered within
the Family Health Team along with examples of poten-
tial services that could be provided. All opportunities
were seen as positive and contributing to an increased
understanding of occupational therapy.
I’m working on trying to educate the team in what
OTs can do (Occupational Therapist) 2P5:5:13
Promoting the role of occupational therapy was a par-
ticularly important element during the early integration
into the team and a role that needed to be consciously
adopted by occupational therapists.
Engaging physicians: a physician champion
Physicians were seen as critical to the integration of occu-
pational therapists as they were a key source of referrals.
The identification of a physician lead, or physician liaisonfor occupational therapy was seen as an important strategy
to enhance physician understanding and champion the oc-
cupational therapy discipline within the Family Health
Team. Information from physician to physician was felt
to have greater authority and credibility.
The communication was coming from a physician that
they trust and he was saying ‘Use these services’
(Occupational Therapist) 1P1:94:221
A lack of physician engagement regarding the occupa-
tional therapy role was seen to significantly influence the
integration of the role.
My regret about the occupational therapy program is
that we haven’t done a good enough job of engaging
the physician group in establishing that program …
we’re definitely not utilizing her to the fullest extent
that we could in her occupational specialization
(Executive Director) 2P1:6:11
Enhancing understanding through research and teaching
Team members at the academic Family Health Team
had additional requirements to engage in both research
and teaching activities. As a result, site four had a num-
ber of unique strategies that served to increase the un-
derstanding of occupational therapy and support a deeper
integration into the team.
There are two absolutely primary mandates of
clinical care and education and then obviously
scholarly work … you can’t really separate clinical
cases from education in this [Family Health Team].
So our nurses are doing so much of the clinical care
and we are reviewing our teaching and the allied
health group, including the OT’s, are absolutely
woven into that. From co-bookings, to horizontal
electives, to the more structured learning
opportunities with the rounds, to working with
different groups of the learners so family medicine
residents and allied health workers sharing the case
together. Some of the family residents teach the
more junior learner and then going to an allied
health person for some input. (Physician) 4P4:26:38
Training was a reciprocal and iterative activity; building
an understanding of occupational therapy and supporting
collaborative patient care.
Occupational therapists were expected to participate
in interprofessional teaching rounds, one-on-one resi-
dent training, education clinics and occupational therapy
student mentorship. Each activity offered an opportunity
for the team to be exposed to the role of occupational
therapy and work with the discipline.
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therapists] did is to take some time at our
interprofessional rounds and walk us through their
vision in 6 months. Here are the types of cases that are
getting referred, and here are success stories of why it
was helpful to be involved. Here are some priority
areas for us to think about. And that was again, a
really nice diplomatic way of increasing our
understanding. (Physician) 4P4:11:14
None of the other sites had formal structures in which
to provide physician education, nor were they involved
in any residency training.
A number of team members were involved in research
with occupational therapists at the affiliated University
and had been previously exposed to the role of occupa-
tional therapy in primary care. This research experience
was felt to support the integration of the occupational
therapist by offering a deeper understanding of the role.
I think we were better positioned already for a level, a
deeper level of understanding of the role of OT and PT
in primary care. (Physician) 4P4:3:8
Enhancing understanding through research cultivated
opportunities to integrate occupational therapy into
clinic programs.
I didn’t know much about chronic pain and [the OT]
has been working in chronic pain for over 20 years so I
was interested in being part of the research project and
she has been mentoring me in that role so we have now
created a new [pain] group (Social Worker) 4P2:25:432. A culture of collaboration
While an understanding of occupational therapy facilitated
referrals to occupational therapists, collaboration was seen
as a benchmark of occupational therapy’s integration into
Family Health Teams. Each site agreed that building team
collaboration was a deliberate and intentional process.
We very deliberately, pretty much, do everything as a
team with clinical work. (Physician) 4P4:22:36
Strong collaboration among interdisciplinary health
providers was seen across all sites. In some cases assess-
ments and interventions were conducted together with
other interdisciplinary health providers.
[Occupational therapist] and I have gone to a couple of
home visits together; because the person was appropriate
for my services and her services. (Social Worker)
3P9:20:74As many interdisciplinary health providers were also
new to primary care they collaborated to support each
other in their mutual integration into the team.
[the interdisciplinary health providers] … that’s my
biggest source of support … so a lot of my referrals are
actually coming from other allied health
(Occupational Therapist) 3P11:33:82
Opportunities to collaborate at the point of care sup-
ported the integration of occupational therapy. However
across sites there was notably less collaboration between
the interdisciplinary health providers and physicians.
The physician group is not engaged strongly enough
with the other health providers (Executive Director)
2P1:16:23
Less collaboration with physicians was attributed to a
number of factors. First and foremost primary care has
traditionally been practiced as a solo enterprise.
[The physicians] have always been the general
practitioner that has done everything for their patients
(Executive Director) 3P7:41:104
There was a sense that interprofessional collaboration
may diminish the physicians’ sense of control.
I am sure there are a lot of physicians that do not like
the ball being taken from them (Physician) 1P5:16:53
As physicians could see the benefit of occupational
therapy services, opportunities for collaboration would
be enhanced.
As physicians refer to the occupational therapist and
have comfort level in what they’re getting back, that
[occupational therapy] will improve [patient care].
More referrals will come and there will be more of an
interaction. (Physician) 3P10:55:22
As the shift to interprofessional teams was relatively
new, it was also felt that physicians were not used to
having access to so many resources and needed to gain
comfort with a team based approach
They’re not used to having this type of resources
available to them on a daily basis in their clinics
(Executive Director) 3P7:49:118
Program based care
Each site offered a number of health promotion and
chronic disease management and prevention programs
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pain and diabetes management. Aligning occupational
therapy services within current programs of care pro-
vided an opportunity to integrate into the team.
There’s a COPD group that’s held here and I provide
some consultation to that group and I’m slowly tying
to integrate myself into some other groups we’re going
to be starting (Occupational Therapist) 1P1:4:9
Integration into programs occurred in a number of
ways. In some cases occupational therapists noted a gap
in program offerings, which led to the development of a
new program. More frequently, occupational therapists
or other team members identified programs that had
high volume or wait lists that would benefit from an oc-
cupational therapy perspective.
Our program is really busy .. it’s great to have that
opportunity to put that person with [the occupational
therapist] that specializes and might be able to have
the time to do it (Social Worker) 3P9:38:86
The program focus also provided new opportunities to
collaborate and engage in program development.
One of our ideas is to have a caregiver stress program …
that was going to be a collaboration between
[occupational therapist] and myself and the mental
health therapist (Social Worker) 3P9:31:76
At two of the sites physicians were aligned with spe-
cific programs, which provided a formal opportunity to
connect with physicians.
Collaborating with each other
As essential as interprofessional collaboration was in
supporting the integration of occupational therapy, the
ability to collaborate with occupational therapy col-
leagues both within and outside of the Family Health
Team was also important. Occupational therapists shared
resources, engaged in clinical consultations, and provided
strategies to each other to support integration into the
team.
This whole group of occupational therapists [working
in FHT’s] are pioneers in the OT role. So any way we
can support one another (Occupational Therapist)
1P3:62:225
Having two occupational therapists at one Family
Health Team was seen to facilitate the integration of the
role in number of ways. Most importantly it provided pro-
fessional support and confidence to try new roles and shareideas. Simply having two individuals increased exposure to
occupational therapy within the Family Health Team and
enhanced the professional profile.
To have each other … I can’t imagine doing this role …
as one person (Occupational Therapist) 1P1:27:543. Communication and trust
Communication and trust were essential components of
collaboration and the integration of occupational therapy,
and were supported by a number of strategies including
co-location, EMR and formal and informal meetings and
gatherings.
Facilitating communication: the electronic medical record
A single and accessible EMR was a critical feature in
supporting the integration of occupational therapy into
Family Health Teams. The EMR enabled both formal
and informal communication with physicians and other
team members through the messaging system and pa-
tient records. The instant messaging function served as
an internal communication system.
I think the EMR allows us to communicate effectively.
We can instant message and that piece provides
opportunity (Social Worker) 1P2:24:65
The EMR provided a means to collaborate when co-
location of team members was not possible, supporting
virtual interprofessional teams.
The EMR is fabulous because not only can you
communicate back and forth, but everyone can see
everyone’s charts. It is like one big family medicine
chart. (Physician) 1P5:12:41
The EMR was also seen to support efficient and in-
formed clinical practice.
The OT gets a snapshot of that patient and they’re
better equipped to do what they need to do. And to get
to the point a lot quicker (Physician) 1P3:40:127
Building trust: co-location
While an integrated EMR provided a foundation for
communication, the opportunity for team members to
connect face-to-face was pivotal in developing relation-
ships and supporting the integration of occupational ther-
apy. The importance of occupational therapy being located
with the entire team cannot be underestimated. Only one
of the four cases had a full interprofessional team located
in the same building, however two of the other cases
had plans to consolidate their clinics. Co-location offered
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formal communication, have ‘hallway consults’ and be
visually present; all of which contributed to understand-
ing the OT role and building of trust.
There are other times where you are not sure if
[occupational therapy] would be helpful or not. It is
much more relevant to have an [informal] case
conversation first and then whatever you end up
writing in [the EMR] references the conversation,
which is obviously much richer. (Physician) 3P4:15:22
One site created team rooms where all team members
worked in a common desk area, along with common
lunch rooms and meeting spaces. When co-location oc-
curred only with other interdisciplinary health providers
and nurses, the benefits of communication and under-
standing were also identified; however as physicians
were a key source of referrals their physical presence
was viewed as a critical.
Physically we don’t see the [physicians] very often. I
think that can spark some reminders, or spark some
ideas, as well as is great for relationship building.
(Social Worker) 4P9:45:110
Interprofessional meetings and gatherings
Formal meetings provided opportunities for team mem-
bers to interact, most notably in cases where occupa-
tional therapists were off-site from physicians.
Just going to the meeting is an opportunity to talk, see
what everyone does (Occupational Therapist)
1P1:66:143
Just as important as meetings, social gatherings sup-
ported team building and enabled the team to get to
know each other as individuals.
We’ve spent some good networking sessions … you get
to know that person and all of a sudden “OK, I’ll trust
you with my patient” (Executive Director) 1P3:19:73
Ultimately, the integration of occupational therapy
into the primary care teams was grounded in three key
factors: trust, understanding, and communication. Meet-
ings and gatherings provided opportunities to facilitate
connections and team building.
Discussion
Integration has been described as one end of the con-
tinuum that extends from complete autonomy and inde-
pendence at one extreme to complete integration of
professional services at the other [25]. In this study, theintegration of occupational therapists was observed to
range along this continuum and varying both between
and within the Family Health Teams. In these cases, oc-
cupational therapists were more integrated with the
other interdisciplinary health providers such as social
workers and pharmacists, than with either nurses or
physicians. Vertical and horizontal integration have been
used to describe the integration of health services. Hori-
zontal integration refers to the grouping of similar orga-
nizations or services, while vertical integration “services
a network of organizations that provides or arranges to
provide a coordinated continuum of services to a de-
fined community” [26]. Within the Family Health Teams
occupational therapists tended to work closely and col-
laborate with other allied health professionals in the de-
livery of health services. Allied health professionals had
a common goal of supporting the physicians in the deliv-
ery of primary care. While each had different disciplinary
perspectives, occupational therapists could be described
as being horizontally integrated with their allied health
counterparts. Each was remunerated in a similar fashion,
worked in close physical proximity, had informal com-
munication structures and provided some degree of col-
laborative patient care.
In contrast, occupational therapists had relatively little
direct contact and few interactions with physicians. The
occupational therapy role was seen as supporting the
continuum of health services within the Family Health
Team and integration could be envisioned as being verti-
cal relative to the physicians. This is congruent with the
literature reporting that a key barrier in the implementa-
tion of interprofessional teams has been the hierarchical
structures within primary care [27-29]. Of note, however
is a recent study suggesting that younger cohorts of male
physicians are more likely to collaborate with occupa-
tional therapists, and other health professionals than
older counterparts or younger female physicians [30].
Occupational therapists at the academic site experienced
a high level of integration into the team, including with
physicians, nurses and other interdisciplinary health pro-
viders. Given the focus on collaboration and teamwork
in the training of family medicine practitioners, it makes
sense that younger physicians who have had experience
with interprofessional collaboration enact this as prac-
ticing physicians.
This study also found that the extent of occupational
therapists integration into Family Health Teams was
influenced by the nature of services provided. Integra-
tion was more fully realized within chronic and complex
disease programs of care, such as a diabetes or seniors
program, than one- time referrals to occupational ther-
apy. This study suggests a plausible explanation for this
phenomenon. The more structured programs served to
identify and formalize a team of providers and offered
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shared vision of service delivery. This in turn facilitated
communication and the implementation of processes to
support the programs, such as meetings and common
program outcomes. Russell and colleagues [31] exam-
ined chronic disease management programs and found
that organizational features had the greatest influence on
patient outcomes. In particular, those clinics with the
presence of a nurse practitioner had better outcomes and
high-quality chronic disease management care was found
most commonly in clinics with an interprofessional team.
The success of chronic disease management programs in
part contributed to the collaborative nature of the care,
highlighting the importance and benefit of integrating
professionals within programs of care.
At the same time it is recognized that not all care pro-
vided by occupational therapists within primary care
teams will be program based. Leutz [32] described five
laws for integration, one of which was “you can integrate
all of the services for some of the people, some of the
services for all of the people, but you can’t integrate all
of the services for all of the people” (p. 83). This may
hold true for occupational therapists in the sense that
certain elements of their work within the teams may be
more individual and consultative in nature.
The literature has described a number of factors that
support interprofessional teamwork in primary care
[21,28,29]. Xyrichis and Lowton [21] identified both team
structures and team processes that support collaboration.
As was seen in this study, Family Health Teams with a
greater number of structures to support teamwork had
occupational therapists that were more fully integrated.
Processes that were seen to support the integration of oc-
cupational therapist included co-location, a common
EMR, formal and informal communication structures
and team meetings. Each of these processes naturally fa-
cilitated the integration of occupational therapy into the
team by building trust, understanding and familiarity. It
was the processes and structures, more than the personal
characteristics of the occupational therapist that appeared
to influence integration. However, the two sites with the
greatest supports also had occupational therapists with
substantial work experience. Further research is required
to explore the relationship between personal characteristics
and the integration process. A recent study [22] examined
teamwork within twenty-one Family Health Teams in
Ontario, Canada. A survey was used to identify orga-
nizational factors contributing to the functioning of an
interprofessional primary care team. The study found that
culture, leadership and EMR functionality predicted team
climate. Each of these elements was also seen to support
the integration of occupational therapy in this study.
Studies examining the integration of pharmacists
reported some lack of understanding of the role ofthe pharmacist, but not to the extent found in this current
study [13-15]. It is not surprising that the lack of under-
standing about a profession’s role impedes their integration
into the team. The current siloed approach to the training
of health care practitioners and practice of health care may
be a contributor [33]. For disciplines new to primary care,
there will be a natural learning curve about both the roles
of other professionals as well as their own role in a new
practice setting. Kolodziejak and colleagues [15] outlined a
step-by-step process to support the integration of pharma-
cists into established primary care teams. Part of the
process of integration included defining the role prior to
joining a team and determining early credibility. The
current study found a number of intentional strategies
were used to integrate occupational therapy within the
team, however more formal guidelines to Family Health
Teams who have new professionals could further support
integration.
The study also found that informal and formal support
by occupational therapy colleagues was also helpful in
supporting integration. Communities of practice have been
shown to support knowledge translation [34,35] and this
could be another intentional strategy that is enacted.
Interprofessional education occurs “when two or more
professions learn with, from and about each other to im-
prove collaboration and the quality of care” [36]. In the
case of the academic Family Health Team, the educa-
tional processes designed to support physician learning
provided a natural opportunity and environment to edu-
cate team members of their roles. Without such struc-
tures, the occupational therapists at the other sites did
not have a forum to provide formal physician education.
A growing amount of literature on interprofessional
education suggests that experiential based learning is an
effective strategy to teach health professionals the com-
petencies of collaborative practice [37,38]. While there
are only a small number of academic Family Health
Teams, there is much to be learned about the research
and teaching activities that can support the integration
of new team members.
It must be remembered that this study was limited to
four sites. Given the influence of structures and pro-
cesses on collaboration and integration, it is anticipated
that additional sites might have provided further insights
into the variety of other assets or constraints to inter-
professional integration. Occupational therapy is a new
profession within Family Health Teams and the paper fo-
cuses on the early integration in the team. Therefore the
integration of occupational therapy will continue to evolve
and be shaped by individual, team and organizational de-
velopment. The study was exploratory in nature and while
it provides insights into the emerging role of occupational
therapy within a primary care context, the results cannot
be broadly generalized.
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A longitudinal study would provide insights into how
health professionals are integrated into teams over time.
It would also be of value to understand how integration
influences health outcomes and more specifically to use
a framework of systems integration in which to under-
stand interprofessional primary care teams. Finally, it
would be important to explore how professionals within
Family Health Teams were integrated into the broader
community services.
Conclusions
With an increased emphasis on interprofessional primary
care, new professions will continue to be integrated into
primary care teams. Based on the current study the follow-
ing strategies and structures should be considered to sup-
port occupational therapists entering primary care teams.
1. Occupational therapists entering primary care need
to formally include the education of team members
in their professional role. Education on the role of
occupational therapy and services provided needs to
be directed to all team members, with specific focus
on physicians.
2. Occupational therapists need to ensure they gain full
access to the EMR to support both informal
communication, through the internal messaging
features, as well as formal patient documentation
and referrals.
3. Occupational therapy fieldwork placements can
provide a mechanism to engage the team in learning
about other professions. Student occupational
therapists should also be involved in the education
of team members.
4. When possible, occupational therapists should
actively participate in educating students from other
health disciplines, including offering shadowing
opportunities, providing handouts, arranging co-
bookings or developing inservices.
5. Occupational therapists need to actively develop
their role in existing interprofessional groups and
programs offered within the primary care setting.
Working within a structured program provides an
opportunity to work closely with team members and
can facilitate a deeper understanding of the
occupational therapy.
6. Occupational therapists need to attend networking
events, meetings, inservices and social functions to
build relationships with team members.
The study adds to the growing body of literature
that has identified structures and processes to support
interprofessional collaboration in primary healthcare.
Exploring the integration of an emerging discipline inprimary care underscores the necessity of ensuring team
members have an understanding of the roles and scope of
each team member. The study also highlights the critical
role that communication structures, such as formalized
meetings and EMR’s, have in supporting the integration of
new professions.
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